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They're Here j

The
Smart Styles 

From

Hart
Schaffner & 

Marx
Note the drape of the 
coat, the draw of the 
vest at the waist line, 
and the easy hang of 
the trousers.

Priced $35 to $45
Stetson Hats Furnishings

Torrance Toggery
SI RAPPAPORT

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes.

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

The elephant encircled Billy': 
body with his trunk and lifted hin 
up from the ground and over tin 
fence as easily as if he had beei 
a feather. When he had raise< 
Billy to the top of the fence hi 
unwound his trunk and rtroppei 
him over into the next yard where 
his family awaited h

the elephant turned to get
and Button to 

way, li
holo

When 
Stubby 
over the
had crawled through th 
kids had used.

They Are Happy
Such' a smelling of noses, an( 

liekinp of faces you never saw a: 
when thn Billy Whiskers family

reunited after this long separation 
while Billy had been in th 
Europe.

"Isn't it too bad, my dear," said 
that we are all shut

hope of set
N
I
ting out? And I was just saying
to Daisy that if you were here
.you would soon find a way to se
cure our freedom."

"And I shall, my dear. I shall 
just wait until the keeper comes 
tn through the gate to look 'after 
the goats. Then I .shall either butt 
him over as he comes in or butt 
down the gate when he takes the 
padlock and chain off. Anyhow, I 
shall find a way to get us out of

cry Nov
we will think only of the present 
and enjoy every minute of being 
together. What fine kids the Twins 
have grown to bo! But T imagine 
they are just as mischievous as

A Co

commotioi 
rner of th

at it when you 
10 their father 
?" said Nannie, 
can lie causing 

over in the 
? yard?" asked

Daisy.
"Whe 

Billy Jiinlu
ire the Twin

"I don't kn

i?" aHked 

red t hell-
mother.

"Then I guess you will I 
they are at the hottoin 
fracas over thei-c. I'll go see." said 
their father, and off lio trotted to 
find out if the kids were in mis 
chief.

Presently he came back, driving 
both kids before him. But what 
had happened to them? They were 
as dirty as dirty could be, and 
both were crying-

"Oh, my precious darlings!" ex 
claimed Daisy, "Who has been 
hurting you?"

hurting them.
need a good spanking! 
do you think I f$und them? 
middle of a ring of Angora

They
Where
In the
goats, having a fiKht
kids about thei
would have been
had a boxii
not play fai
per

match, hut they did 
They lost their tem-

kids down they 
ramped them unir 

"Come here, ki 
randfathe

\V: id of
that liappt

got the oth 
hooked and 

i unmercifully." 
e, kids," said their 
"If you will promise 

II the rest of the day 
l a story of the Great 

some of the things 
;d to Uncle Stubby

ml Uncle Button and ir 
fighting in the army."

The Billy Whiskers family, as 
veil as all the Angora goats, were 
njoying themselves listening to 

Billy, Stubby and Button tell war 
itories, when they noticed great 
ixcitement among tht; people in the 
'ark, who began running in all di- 
ections, screaming as they ran. 
"What can the matter be?" they 

.sked one another.
"I'll go over by the fence that 

eads along the walk," suggested 
Billy, "and listen and see if I can- 

>t find out what is frightening 
e people so. Something impor 

tant must have happened, for they 
II look so scared and pale-faced." 
All the larger goats went wit 

Billy, while thn mothers and youn 
Nannies stayed behind.

'Where aro the kids?" called on 
Daisy. "They were here just 
minute ago."

"I guess they have eonc wit 
their father nd grandfather," re 
piled Nannie.

Drives Kids
hall havo to go alter then 
for they are sure to get Int 
i', and besides 1 want then 
nc if anything happens."

I Didn't Raise My 
Boy to Be Slacker, 

She Says, in Son

ling circulated by the Won

Freedom, Mrs. Ames A. Fries, 
if the chief of the chemical 

fare service, U. S. army, has <
a song, "I Didn't Raise My Bo 1 

to Be a Slacker."

ook out for the other."
"You stay here," commando 

 ftuliby, who had not yet jo ne 
he crowd by the fence. "I'll I in 
linn both back."
And presently they saw Stl jlj 

driving the two kids in fron < 
. It they tried to turn ac 
snapped at their heels, and 

they tried to separate lie grabbe 
n by the neck and made thei 
eh straight to where thei

.other and
aiting.
Tho Twins 

pleading to 
Stubby, do let

ulmotlK

us go back! ^ 
caped nunthi
they aid.

"Yes, bring them back, and I 
ok after one and not let him 
' my sight a moment, while
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LOMITA MEAT MARKET
We Solve It

H.F.Schmidt,Prop. FRESH FISH
Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

"Escaped panther, did I 
hem say?" Daisy asked Stubby

"Yes. One of the largest pan 
hers has escaped. When hi

iut in a bucket of water he opene 
he door a little wider than usua 
.nd the -panther, that was lying o 

a ledge in the upper part of th 
:, leaped for the opening, hi 

door, which threw it stil 
wider, and escaped. _ The keepei 
lad enough presence of mind t< 
ilam the door shut as the mate 
Lwoke from a nap and also made 
or the door. When she found her 

self shut in and ,her mate gone sin 
made such a row she has upset al 

animals. Anything like thl! 
always excites the animals anc

their cages trying to brcali 
hrough to freedom too."

Warning
"And now I want to tell you ti 

ic most watchful," Stubby said 
for panthers are fond of gciat.« 
.nd sheet) they like them best oi 
11 meats. They may smell goats 
nd come over here to eat a kid 01 
wo.J1 and Stubby looked straight 
t tho kids, his face very sol 
rying to frighten them so tl 

would keep close to their motl 
and" not run away again.

By this time men were runnl 
all over the Park with loaded pis 
tols and guns in their hands, wl 
others carried pitchforks and 10 
to try to lasso the panther, 
they really wished to capture 1 
alive if they could.

Mothers with children hurl-
out of the 
people" couli 
Park.guards 
hunting the

Park,

nd th<

ooiv fev
cept tli
vho wen

It wa

teetli

>ck when the esrape 
n at. dusk they had 
n yet. The animals 
\ hen they were giyen 
f melting that one of 
I id gained the much- 
ii . All but the pan- 

She refused to be

a Panther! 
It was jus! UK t hour be 

twlliitlit and darkless when s 
can sllll be (listi igulshcil ir 
almiit that li lly r! aneeil to lo 
in the big live th; t stood ne;

hnliKhl In . Hi

uly t" spi 
eling Align

i Try Our Want Ads for 
' Best Results

University Extension Fall
Term Offers Large Variety

Of Subjects for Students
Many students frohi towns ad 

jacent to IjOs Angeles took advan- 
ago of the University of California 
>xtension division classes last year. 
Tho fall term Is just starting, and 
nany are now registering for the 
nany courses offered by the ntate 
iniversity. As many of these 
classes are held during evening 

hours, It Is possible for business 
people from out of town to take 
these 'courses. Anyone, whether 
they have had a college education 

  not, may join these classes. 
The following list of courses will 

give a general Idea of the diversity 
of subjects offered: Magazine story 
writing, Interior decoration, Span 
ish, French, German, accounting, 
public speaking, blue print reading 

new course for carpenters, con 
tractors and electricians) commer-

law (a practical course not 
gned for lawyers, but for busl- 
i men and women), lubrication
combustion and heat (courses 

oil men), lettering for commer-

and editorial writing, biology, the 
gasoline automobile, Income tax. 
money and banking, history of 
Mexico, freehand drawing and de 
sign, auditing, 19th centu y prose, 
the English novel, costnm   design, 
photography, woodblock cu ting and 
printing, history of art. s age dic 
tion, radio telephony, chil culture, 
short story writing, andscapc 
sketching, and many othe courses. 

Information about these classes 
will be given at 815 South Hill 
street, Ixjs Angeles, or by address 
ing the University of California at

STATE MEETINGS
MICHIGAN PARTY

II Mlclilganders and their 
nds are invited to the party 
Friday evening, Sept. 19, at 

!ic Art hall, 233 South Broad- 
day, I-os Angeles. There will be 

program, dancing and refresh- 
nts.

Th

MINNESOTA PICNIC

Minnesotans are afnong tin
tost loyal to the memory of the 
d home state, and their picnic 
 unions are jolly affairs. The nc*t 
ill be held in Sycamore Grove 
ark, T.os Angeles, all day Satur 

day, Sept. 27.

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIREMEN'S UNIFORMS

Board of Tr

Liled proposals fo
seventeen Fii n's Unifo 

of th 
Depji

Chambers of the Board of Trustei 
of the City of Torrance, Octohi 
6, 1924..

Tho following arc the specifi 
cations for said suits, a sample 
which material is now on file wit 
the City Clerk: Material known e 
No. .1384, twenty-ounce CharlotU 
ville Cloth, manufactured by tl 
Charlottsvillc Mills, or its cquiva 
lent.

16 coats; design, single hreastei 
semi-form fitting, - with McClel 
lan collar with hook and eye 
button of collar, seven buttoi 
front with no outside pockets, t 
inside breast pockets, to be i 
inforced with same material. B< 
grade black wool serge lining an 
hand felled collar. Butt 
nickel plated ""P. D."

chie at.
style as for men, except coat 
be double breasted with fire trur 
pet gilt buttons in three groups

side of
for all unifo

straight cut, plain bottom, mediui 
peg with five pockets two sid 
two hip, one watch all pockets t 
be reinforced. Host grade can 
viiH to be used for Pockets. Good 
grade white seat lining.

A ritte to

(Seal) A. II. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City 

Torrance..

Make Your Old 
Lawn New

Use
DAIRY 

FERTILIZER
I Delivered

$2.50 a Yard
in Torrance and Loniita.

Kern Dairy
Phone Redondo* 2745

A.L.Salter & Co.
1309 Post Ave. Phone 68

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

De Luxe Wall Beds, Peer- 
less Built-in Furniture

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first class
shoe repairing.

rices Lowest Quality Highest 
We aim to please. 

Give us a trial.

Hoffman's Shoe Store
\cross fi-im Masonic Temple.

Karl Watts Gilbert has openei 
Ills piano studio for enrollment 
2955 George street, Lomita, Phon 
323-J. Adv.

RADIO-
Long d^tanco reception is be 
coming possible as weather con 
ditions improve. A Frced-Eise- 
manNeutrodyne, or the Atwater 
Kent 5-tube receiver will give 
you the utmost In satisfaction.

Oe BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vonderahe Bldg. Phone 73-J

EVANGELIST
M. P. CAMERON AND FAMILY

Undenominational
BACK TO THE BIBLE CAMPAIGN

(Bring Your Bibles)
Sunday Night, Sept. 21, 7:30 P. M.

"If a Man Die, Shall
He Live Again?"

Bible Class Sunday Mornings
10 o'clock 

SICK PRAYED FOR AT EACH SERVICE

THE W/NC#£5T£A STORE
319 Sartori  HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

AMERICAN FRUIT MARKET
CARSON AT GRAMERCY

"Where a child does as well 
as a grown-up"

Stnui your orders in with the children as they go to 
school and we will deliver them promptly

Free Delivery to All Parts of the City 
.Courteous Treatment to All

Life of Crusading 
Pastor Is Guarded 

After Bomb Plot

The life of the Rev. A. B. Mercer, 
pastor of a Baptist church in Ni 
agara Falls, N. Y., and vice cru 
sader, is being guarded since the 
church building was partially de 
stroyed by a bomb. The pastor says 
he will continue his crusading.

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams

Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Suite 1, Castle Apts. Phone 128

Torrance

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

DIAMONDS .'

Art Olfta JEWELRY

nt
CLOCKS

ETC - 1503 Cabrillo

fv-
 * SILVEI

PALMER 
SERVICE 
STATIONS

TORRANCE 

INSTITUTION

OILS, GREASES
GAS, ACCESSORIES

TIRES, TRUCK TIRES

Service With a Smile

Border at Cabrillo Carson at Arlington 
.........___________.__....................*

Glance Into The 
Season's Shoe Styles

Sturdy Shoes For Sturdy 
Men!

These Shoes they're of 
the new Pall assort 
ments we have just re 
ceived were built for 
service. It should take

a long time and a great 
deal of wear before such 
Shoes cease to satisfy. 
Let's fit you with a pair. 
You'll like them.

Priced $2.00 to $7.00

Favorites for Milady 
and Miss for Fall Wear
 Here's your chance to see what will 
grace Dame Fashion's feet for Fall. We 
have ready for your interest an array of 
Footwear that will delight your eye 
when it sights the perfect blending of 
style and pattern. And just as pleasing 
are the low prices.

Priced $1.00 to $6.00

We Restore Shoes!
Not repairing in the ordinary sense of the word, 
but repairing that means 'restoration of your 
old Shoes as you originally bought them. Here's 
a service that's* thorough at prices that you're 
glad to pay. R

During our recent sale we were surprised to hear that 
our advertising was misleading. It was just a mis 
understanding, as we only MEANT that we were clos 
ing out certain lines of shoes carried. We did, thanks 
to the buying public, and now we have new stocks of 
better shoes for our trade.

MAY WE SERVE YOU. BETTER?

Hoffman's Shoe Store
Sartori Avi>. ACI-OBS from Masonic Temple Torrance


